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BEND HAPPENINGS
. FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
V, M. Cleaves of Crescent Ih trium

ucttiiK business Ih Hunit ttitlny.

Itnlpli OllchrlHt, prominent eastern
timber tin ii. In ii vUltor In Bond
from Alpena, Mich.

0. 1 NlHWOMKor nml family nro
Hi'" afternoon from u lirluf

outliiK nt Hunt litko.
A marriage llceiiso wiim lnnuml from

tlio offlco of tho county clerk Mon-

day for'Josoph T. Gibson and Maud
Uoani.
" "Judge T. H. J. Duffy. 13. J. Han-lnr- n

jitul Mm, V. A; VtylW nr9
itnioni: thimo who roturned'lnst Might

fr6m Hnst InkT),

Mr. and Mm. Ralph T. Cooper, Mr,

and Mm. Ernest Dick, Mm. H. A.
Dick and Mm. H. Olanlor, loft this
morning for Waldo lako on a two
weeks' vacation.

V. it, VokuI, California millionaire,
wan lioro yesterday and today with
IiIn family on an auto tour through
Contral Oregon. Mr. Vogol already
linn n haiidHomo Iok cabin an a Hum-

mer homo at Elk lako and now plans
thn erection of a huutltiK lodge at
Diamond lako.

Tuesday
i:. J. Callow of tlm Owl Pharmacy

U In Portland on business,
I,. M, I'onn and family aro hack In

I loud nftor an outliiK at Honsldo.
E. P. Jech nud llttlo nnii am hnck

In Iloml nftor a four dnyit' visit In

Portland.
Mr. and Mm, J. Huston Price- - will

leave IIiIh evening for a vlnlt In Hal-tlino-

Md.
:. M. ThompNon him ruturnml from

trip to Portland, Hcnltlo and Van-couvii- r,

II. C.
Kit llroNtorhouM, local contractor,

h.in ruturuud to Ilond after a buying
trip to Portland nud Seattle.

Tho Windmill clear storo I put-tlti- K

In a now fountain nt an expendi-
ture of approximately $2000.

James Corrlgan, fnther of Mm.
Jack Arnold, In horn from Ontano-Ka- n,

Mich., visiting hlrt daughter.
Italph Meyers of Hoaltlo Is visiting

In Hond nt thn homo of hln grand-imrnul-

Mr, nud Mm. 0. K. Yonchum.
The Misses Huth nnd Donun Flem-

ing nrrlved III Ilend from Portland
Hundny and will npend sovcrnl day
visiting friends In tho city.

O. F. Muusnn, travolliiR Inspector
for tho Pacific lumber Inspection bu-

reau, with headquarters In Portland.
In spondlng n few dnyn In Hend.

J. (, Crozlcr arrived horo yen-terd-

by auto from Soattlo. Mr.
Cruder aticceodn itnlph Johnson an

principal of the Head high school.
K. C. Conmtork and Cliff Johnson

of tho Ilrnokn-Kcanlo- n Lumber Co.

returned Monday from their vkch-tlo- n,

spent nt Portland nnd Kossldo.
Mm. dun Ferguson, formerly MIks

Orphu Uniiok of Ilnnd, nrrlved horo
yentordny from Houdn, Mo., nnd will
upend novernl weekn visiting

40
M&&

Mr. and Mrn, A. O, Woginnn, who
have been residents of Iloml for tho
pant nix uioiitlui, havo gone to Port-
land nud may mako their homo In

that city.
Mm, A. 15. Ilartlett and llttlo

granddaughter, who havo boon
npeiidliiR tho lant three uioiitlui In

Hanta Cruz., Cul ruturuud to Bond
Kunday night,

Tho Lutheran Ladles' Aid noclety
of the Scandinavian-Luthera- n church
will meet at 7:30 o'clock ThurmJny
evening at tho homo of Mrn, Olu Hal-vorso- n,

on Delaware iivenuo,
Mrn, liobort JJIoldu and daughter,

nun-rot- , who have fioon visiting at
tho homo of Dr. nud Mrn. A. Losslng
for the piiHt mouth, returned Mon-

day to their homo In Leavenworth,
Wttnli.

LohIIo Holmen, U. H. navy, In homo
from Bun Francisco on a 2G-da- y fur-
lough. Although enllnted only a
little more than n year iiro, ho han
been jiromotod to tho ratliiK of yeo-

man, flrnt class,
Mr. and Mrn, Frank Innbnlt of thin

city, Mr. and Mrn. Arthur Hnillh of
llutte, Mont., and Mr. nnd Mm. J.
M, Lawrence were week-en- d vUltorn
ut PrliiKlo falln. Mr. Kiulth In a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Iiinbult.

Monday
T. II. Foley npent yentordny after-

noon at Lent Lnku,
J. O. Gibson and wife spent Sun-

day at Ilcnliam falln,
Mr. and Mrn. Orovor OerkliiR of

Tuinalo npoul tho day In Ilend.
M. II Hyiuoun and family left lant

ulKht for n week'ii ntay at Klk take.
Mr. and Mm Charles Niihn of Low-

er Ilrldgo nro spending tho day In

Ilend.
John II. Lewis, former stato ongl-uee- r,

nrrlved In Ilend this morning
from Portland,

Mis Myrtle N'off npont Sunday
with her imrentn, Mr. and Mm. A.
Neff, near Ilend.

(I. Ilennon, former city councilman,
han returned from a 10 weeks' auto
trip Into California.

Mr, and Mrs. F. Klllott npent Hun-

dny with Mr. KIMt's brother, J. F.
Klllott, nt Dcnchutes.

8, L. WlKRlnn traveling represon-tntlv- o

for tho O.-- It. & N., In In the
city on ono of his official vlnltn,

Fred C. Fish returned to Ilond yen-terd-

after npendliiR a month In Lon
AiiRelon, where ho wan called on ac-

count of tho lllucnn of hln mother,
who died lant week.

J. II. Honor and N. G. Jacobson
Imve returned from Vancouver,
WsmIi , wtiertt they attended tho con-

vention of the Klkw of that Mnto.
Col. Wllllnm II. Brooks, who han

ben visiting hln daughter, Mm. C. K.
.Nlrhols, for the lant four wcokn, loft
fur bin home In Portland .Saturday.

W. II. Merrlmnti, who han been
operatliiR n frelRht truck tho past
year between Ilend nud Kllver Lake,
him accepted n position In the Union

J Grocery.
Minn Itoso limine), who linn boon

nkrm iiuiiLKnN, iibnu, oiikaon thuiwday, lio, iao.

COULDN'T RAISE

HAND TO HEAD

I'nnwr Nelxon Huffcred Ten ymrn
Frtnii HlioiiiiiJillnm I'Vofln

rine, Now.

"Von, nlr, I can recommend Tnn-la- c,

for anyone who would not nay a
Rood word for a medicine that had
dono for them whul Tanlao ban for
mo would lie ungrateful, to nay tho
leant of It," nald Guntof Nolnon, a
farmer, who liven nt Gortrtide,
Wanli,, McNeil IhIiiihI, 20 mllen from
Tncoma. whllo In tho Fronch Druit
ntoro In Tacouin, recently. Contin
uing, ho nald:

"For the pnnt 10 yearn I have nuf-for- ed

with In my left
hip nnd right nrm all tho tlmo, nnd
at times In dlHnrent pnrtn of my
body. My hip pained mo no I could
hardly walk and I Junt had to drag
mynelf around, and my arm would
vory often hurt mo no badly I could
not rnlno my hnnd to my hond Tho
rhoumatlnm would movo from ono leg
to tho other nnd then to my back,
and back again to my legn, but never
left my left hip or rlRht arm. Thn
palnn In my back wore no bad I could
scarcely bend over and when I did
I could hardly straighten up ngnln.
My kldnoyn bothered mn a great deal
also and I would' havo tho wornt sort
of dizzy npelln My norven woro In
such bad condition I could got but
llttlo nlecp nnd lotn of nlghtn I would
Ho awake all night, and In tho morn-
ing I felt wornn than when I went to
bed. My appetlto wan very poor nnd
I had become no weak and run down
I could not do any heavy work nt all,
nnd even when I did tho llghtent kind
of work I would become tired nnd
exhnunted very quickly.

"I nnw no much Rood said nbout
Teniae In I decided
to try It, and It wbh only n short
while before I began to gain In
weight nnd strength nnd my appetite
Improved wonderfully. Now i enn
cat anything I want and ovorythlng
agrees with mo Tho rhoumatlnm
ban left me entirely nnd I enn get
nbout nil right nnd do hnrd work
with tho greatest cano ngnln. I
never havo thoso palnn In my back
nny moro and never havo thono dizzy
npelln and enn sleep all night long
an peaceful an n child. In fact, I

feel Junt fine nil tho time, and I owo
It nil to Tnnlnc."

Tanlnc In nold In Ilend by tho Owl
Drug Co.. In 8fntern by Gcorgo K.
Altken. mid In Hond by tho Ilorton
Drug Co.

teaching summer school In Portland
has returned homo to prcpnro for tho
onenlng of school nt La Pine, whoro
nlio will teach this sonson.

H. N'nldrctt arrived In Hcnd Inst
night en route to his homo nt Sum
mer lake, nftcr undergoing nn opor
utlon for appendicitis at tho Good

hospital In Portland.
Konnuth Minor returned to Dend

yesterday nftcr a two weoks vaca
tion nt Horkctcy, Cnl. Mrs. Minor,
who accompanied hor husband, will
remain In Berkeley' tho remainder of
thn month.

Knch of tho Ccntrnl OrcRon lakes
seem to have had Itn turn In popu-

larity thin ncason, ono nt a time, but
the ncekers of quiet ncom to bo nil ow-

ing ii partiality nt the present tlmo
toward Lost Inko. Surrounded by
Oregon's rarest scenery: a sandy
beach and water warm enough to
mako bathing it pleasure tho choice
seems not n bit unreasonable Among
thoso who wcro visitors at tho lako
Sunday woro: It. M. Smith nnd fnm-ll- y,

Mm. Joo Iniics, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Hny nnd son, Mr.

Many New Patterns and Weaves in New Fabrics for Fail!

Home Sowing Week ushers in many new nnd lovely weaves in rich autumn
colorings for Fall suits, frocks, skirts and coals. Every yard of these new
materials ranks foremost in quality. There are new plaids and checks in
medium weight materials suitable for new skirts. Also serge, tricotine,
wool velour nnd jersey in rich, deep-tone- d colorings for Autumn costumes.
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Frederick,

NOVKIIY PLAIDS
nonutiful designs; excollont qunl-Itlo- s:

prlcod a yard.
$u.rso, 5l.no, tjUl.tCl nml 90.05

1VOOI VKLOl'HS AND
TINHKLTONKS

TIicbo luxurious fabrics may bo
hnd In many dlfforont colorings;
widths nro nbout 50 Inches; ynrd

NW.M and 53.H3
WOOL JKHHKV

This popular cloth may bo had In
Hovoral dlfforont coloraj all wool
and EC Inches wldo; yard,

91.30
HKHGKH AND TIUCOTINKS

Carrlod In colors and widths
from 30 Inches to 53 Inches.
Prlcod, a ynrd,

91.113, JJM.U3, $11.30,
$:i.t)3, 91.03, $0.30 and $7.30

lmOADOLOTHH
A beautiful nil wool, 48 Inch
cloth, carried Iiv sovon colors und
prlcod nt, n yard,

$3.30

When It's Wool Dress Goods, you'll find
It's Economy to Shop at

WARNER'S

avuvht

Hnmnrltnn

Burlington

Newfashionetl

Hosiery

--"AW' lit' '

BEFORE SCHOOL
add children's fresh stock
health fresh stock things
that boys and girls want, need,
and day right away

week and school
goers your family just

GIRLS' DRESSES
In Ginghams and Chambrays, Elsie
Densmore Dresses for Girls 6 to 14
years, in a wide of styles

Priced at 2.95 to $6.50

NEW SWEATERS
In Slip-Ov- er and styles

. $2.75 to $6.95

Little Sister Dresses

2 to 6 foj

ipo.DJ f y

and to

AND

nrid Mrs, Fred nnd son,
Donnld, T. A. McCnnn und family, H.
A. Mlllor and family, Mnx Nelson and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Hustou,
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. A. Eastos, Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. E. Dick nnd dnughter, Cora,
C. A. Warnor nnd M. A. Palmer.

Miss Hazel Johnston, formerly of
this city, Is In tho oast sldo ox- -

chango of tho company In

Portland.
II. J. Ingle, district onglncor In

chnrgo of Btnto highway work from
Tho Dalles to tho county
lino, wns In Hond on official
bustnosu,

Tho Ico cream social to havo been
given by tho homo of
tho Mothodtst church, has boon
changed from to Monday
ovoulng, Aug. 23.

Tho Potor Nolson 80-nc- farm,
throo miles oast of Ilond, was sold
todny to J. W. a rocont ar-

rival from Eads, Col. Tho deal was
handlod by Ilonklo & Haines.

Mrs. Wllfrod Uolknap of Prlnovlllo
pnssod nwny at hor homo in that city
at 9 o'clock this morning, it wns
lonrnod todny by friends in Hond,
Mrs. Dolknnp wns u of
Frod Iloohm of this city.

Robert S, Howard nnd son, and
Robort Cochmno, woro in Bond last
night on their way through to
Klamath Fnls. Mr. Howard Is

to the of
a of all the

use
wear. Set the

to come this fit the
in so top to toe.

range

Button Front

for

JfAYNEi:

vico of tho Ladd &

of
E. O. to

this morning La
P.

the contest
F. E. and

E. L.
Two moro of previous

Borvlco men woro reported by
Officer Smith.

goes into tho navy

ns seaman, first class, and
Doughrl ns second

class. Doth will roport to tho San

Pedro baso a two-ye- ar

porlod of Ecrvlce.
of a Victor X-r- ma-chl-

In tho offices Qt Dr. C. E.
was last night by

II. J. Kirk, tho Chicago
factory, whoro tho machine was

Tho now which
cost in oxcess of $2000, is capablo of
handling nil kinds of X-r- ay work,
nnd will bo In chnrgo of Dr. Dloom's
sister, Mrs. Estolln who is
nu oxport this lino.

-

Edward Santry of Crescent
tho dny in Bond.

Donnis D. Hunt was in last night
his homo nt

Qeorgo L. Hyslop ot tho Oregon
collego faculty arrived

in Bond this
Al 0. Davis ot

a rosldont ot Bond, a buslnoss

MOB

HUITH, In sorgo and wors-
teds Norfolk and plain sires C to
d.7, atr.-.u- . $.73 o $22.00

' extra quality,
wash aro now priced
at $1.13, $1.23 nnd $1.30

ribbed or closo
In black, brown and white, rein-
forced too and heel extra wearing
riunllty, at, per pair . . . inr,
30c, 33c, OOc, 03r, 70c and 7Cc

TAN In lasts for srowlnt; feet,,
built for bumps and scuffs prac-
tical play shoes that savo parents
money and plcaso sturdy boys
priced at to $7.30
ISIjACK Doys' and Girls' holiday
and Sunday, look llko grown-up- s'

shoes! mndo to wear, too all our
boys' and fflrls' shoes aro
sturdy. Triced at .$2.73 to $0.03

Tllton
bank, Portland.

Stadter returned Dend
early from Pino,
whoro ho for Jnnies
Chnnks in land brought
by Dick heard boforo Unit-

ed States Clark.

Naval Earl
back

James

for

pro-

duced,

Sumner,
In

from Sisters,

was

wovon

OF THE LATEST
SWEATERS a
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All the accessories that
make for equipment

Jack Tar Middies, $2-6- 9 to $6.50 delight the
ool again.

AT

Saturday

Klnninth,
today

department

Saturday

PffiSPE

enlistments
today

Humphrey

quartormaster,

submarlno

Installation

llloom completed

equipment,

Friday
Is

spondlng

morning.
formorly

BOYS' SUITS
mixtures,

IlLOUHIM,
beautifully,

KTOCKINOH

BOYS' SHOES

especially

fullest

STOP SHOP

Hufmolster

tolophono

Blooding,

sistor-lu-ln- w

president

appenred

Commissioner

Recruiting

representing

Agricultural

Portland,

ONE
FALL

utmost

! visitor in tho city today.
Miss Margaret Cashman of Ha-

vana, Cuba, is In Bond, visiting hor
brother, Maurico P. Cashman.

Mrs. N. F. Reed, formerly of this
city, was In Bend this morning en
routo to hor home in Burns after an
nbsence of two months In Portland.

Fred Van Motor, contractor, Is
building n garago on tho Rock Rldgo
poultry farm, IK mllea south ot
Bond.

Thursday
County Clork J. H. Hnncr has gono

to Vancouver, Wash., to attend tho
stato Elks' convontion.

L. O. Taylor of this city was reg-

istered at tho Portland hotel in Port-

land tho first ot tho week.
Frank Hlbbard is expoctod In from

tho East tonight on a visit to his Bi-
ster, Mrs. C. P. Nlswonger.

II. S. Royco has returned to Bond
from Portland, where ho has boon so-- ,

curing cars for tho Pioneor garage.
A marriage llccnso was issued yes-

terday afternoon to Paul Krnuso nnd
Mrs. Francis Walters, both of this
city.

N. O. Jacobson loft yesterday for
Vancouver, Wash,, whoro ho will at-to- nd

the Washington Stato Elks' con-

vontion.
Emll Pearl of tho Golden Rulo

ntoro bus roturned from a throo
weeks' vacation, part of which wan
spent in tho mountains and part la
Portland.


